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Witli respect to the complaits about VIA Rail the
Crovernment keeps saying: "There are parts of the
country whicli cannot get along without transportation
services and we are aware of that". The way the
Govemnment lias been treatig rural Canada and tlie
regions of this country idicate that it does flot under-
stand anything about it. TMe Government's mai iterest
is i the bottom line. Its aim is to cut the bottom line,
forget about rural Canada and brig everybody ito tlie
cities. Wliat will the Govemnment do wlien it brings ahl
these people into the cities? 'Me Minister responsible
for pnivatization said very clearly at the legislative
committee that the federal Government lias no riglit to
be interfering i ifrastructure services sucli as water
and sewers for munîcipalities. He said that that is a
provincial responsibility.

If we look at the United States today we see that the
Aniericans liave been living off their capital istead of
their income. Wliat lias been tlie result? Wliat lias been
the result of flot looking after their cities? The resuit lias
been that major cities sudh as Detroit, Chicago, New
York and so on liave tremendous probleras i terms of
water and sewage services-all types of services for their
municipalities. Their cities will cost multibillion dollars
to repair because tliey have been let go. TMe states
cannot afford it. Municipal Governments cannot afford
it any more. National Governments are tlie ones whidli
can fax almost anytliing to get fliese jobs done, pay grants
and part of its share to the municipalities.

Wlien we look at this Government today we see that,
indeed, it lias as a federal Government taxed nearly
everytliing in Canada. That is probably the only role in
whicli it lias been doing well. Lt will continue f0 fax
nearly everything in the country-every fliing and every-
body. Yet tlie (3overnment says: "We are flot goig to
f oudli the municipal services. Tliey are flot our responsi-
bility". Tliey are services that affect every Canadian in
everyday life. Tley toucli every Canadian's hife. It is our
responsibility as well as fthe provinces, fthe many munici-
palities and tlie people in the back streets, the conces-
sions, roads and the main streets of Canada to ensure
f lat our facilities are kept dlean and up to date.

How can we talk in the House about environment
being sucli a fantastically important issue today and do
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our job with the environment if we are gomng to forget
the most important thing of ail? I refer to the first-class
liealth conditions of every Canadian citizen. 0f course, if
there is flot good water and sewage systems, then there is
flot good community liealth conditions. There is no way
that we should be trying to sneak away from that.

There are other matters which I wish to mention. One
is deregulation. I spoke several times on the deregula-
tion Bill in this House when il was presented by the
Qovemnment. The Government is now in trouble with it.
It brouglit in deregulation at a time when the United
States was getting out of it. I was very interested in gomng
home on the weekend one week ago. I picked up the
local Pembroke Observer and saw an editorial which
rather warmed my heart. It is dated June 10 and the
headime reads: "Air Deregulation Disaster, O'Brien
Says". The article states:

Deregulation of the airline industy hais had a major negative
impact on small carriers, says Del O'Brien.

The President of Pem-Air, a local airline, he was a member of a
group that spoke strongly against deregulation when the federal
Government announced it would bring in the necessasy legisiation.

In a speech to the Pembroke Kiwanis Club this week Mr. O'Brien
said deregulation has led to a monopoly position for two major
carriers and to poorer service for Canadians.

Prior to deregulation major airlines handled about 76 per cent of
the traffic, now two carriers control 96 per cent.

We told the GIovenment that that is what would
happen under that deregulation Büt on transportation.

Who is Del O'Brien who spoke to the Kiwanis Club in
Pembroke on the deregulation of the air mndustry? Del
O'Brien is the Conservative candidate who ran against
me i 1968. At that time lie was president of the Young
Progressive Conservatives i Canada. He ran against me
i 1974. He came to Ottawa and advised the Govern-
ment what it should be doig, that it sliould not be goig
ito deregulation. 'Me Government ignored lis repre-
sentations as a good Conservative candidate. He was a
good Conservatîve candidate to run agaist. The Gov-
ernment is flot even listening to its own people. It goes
ahead i its buIl-headed way and brings something in
anyway. We can see where the private, small entrepre-
neur trying to run an airie i the country is really
behid the eight baîl.

The resuit of ibis monopoly is that ail regular fairs are almost exactly
the same, there is only one reservation system, controlled by the big
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